[Swelling of neurosecretory fibers (Herring bodies) in the reorganized hypophyseal stalk following hypophysectomy].
Herring bodies were revealed in the reorganized hypophyseal stalk of rats two months after hypophysectomy both in normal laboratory condition and under salt load. We observed Herring bodies with a storage of neurosecretory granules and neurohormones, as well as with massive destruction and disappearance of neurosecretory granules due to release of hormones in neuroplasm. Many Herring bodies were characterized by degenerative changes probably associated with aging of neurosecretory cells or their lesion due to the operation. Occasionally we revealed Herring bodies which contained a network of dilated neurotubules, that probably reflected either the reparative phase of secretory cycle of corresponding neurosecretory cells or restoration of their functions after hypophysectomy. Herring bodies were often situated around capillaries, but they were separated from perivascular space with narrow sprouts of pituicytes.